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CUBA ISOLATED.REVOLUTION IN SAN DOMINGO.

EMBARKING innTR0OPS
. ..

IERRIMAC SUNK, i

She Is Torpedoed While Making a Dash Into
the Harbor of Santiago. ,

urr Santiago ae cuoa, June i.ayFinaiyQeNotTiken-ont-th- e AssfK.iatpd Prpq, diqTlfltPh-- nnatMobile Break Camp
Transports. v the War Taj Bill.

Infantry and Cavalry at
and go on the

SCHLEY 'S

.The Naval Department at Last Gets

RECONNOISSANCE.

- 7 '
- ,

--.VoUnited States cruiser. New York, hisf' l j;flagship, accompanied by the battle- -

TUC DHWt'l TOOTC PT HTTQC'lsllip Oron, the cruiser Mayflower
IflL DUHjj iUuJE ULHUOCH'and the torpedo boat Porter, Joined

:sf : - i j rtCommodore Schley's squadron off San--
'' jtiago Wednesday morning and their

Approved by the'Scnate, as Also the:
Sum Coinineadment-ABe- w.

SENT IN TO TEST THE DEFENSES.
- 4

The Merrimac, While Only a Collier, is Claimed by the Spanish to be
a CruiserReports of Another Cannonading" and Silencing of

the Santiago Batteries Another Account of Tuesday's ...
' Bombardment The Cadiz Fleet Peace Sentiment ' - "

in 3Iadrid on Increase Spaniards Think .

Honors of War Evenly Divided.

lution tUf Chandler Defln- -by fmonitors llent nboats off Car-in- g
the Polo the Government oBdenas Monday nffhtT all danger of the

the 0lnaa oestion-Senat- or Wol-;appeara- nce of the, Spaniards from-th- e

count of Tuesday's Cannonading No Belief in the Reported
Sailing pf the Cadiz Fleet To Investigate, the Accident

to the Columbia Sigsbee at the Naval Department,
- He Brings Dispatches from the Fleet His In-

terviewVirginia Troops Break Camp.
cott's Severe clt on Senator Allenpastward having been, removed with
and PopullJs Generally - S the 'definite information that Commo- -

it tf2INATE.
WashfngfonF;?1"" ; the . waore Watson, the monft

revenue onurl:was root passed toy fhetboats returned to iinfnri m-l- -

ships were about 7,000 yards from the
shore, and then, circling uiitll they
headed due west, they passed, star-
board side pn by the forts. The heavy
13-in- ch guns of the .Massachusetts and
the 12-In- ch guns, of the Iowa were or

senate to 1 very taiportant votes
were taen 'leiitori a proposition to coiftij
the o-- 'Dullioj in the treasury and to-- S

loo.e-- certiflcatel against the coin,' andirons' upon his arrival. Each squadron

ifcnted by the rfublican minority of
pircmtee on thence. i rea pennant on tne sroofciyn. The
'In lieu of th seigniorage-amenentrMIIr!ca- fleet.off Santiago now num- -

oferedTby of " the financeerS twe fighting ships, two col- -
mmittee, Senior Wotoott, rePublicn,iSf hSr Neltr

the ship, nor theoJ Colorado, PVosed an amendment di-- f Cross ghip st& q Texas, .which

I 1 1 ffl
Stars and Stripes and

Union Jack.

BLENDED IN ONE FLAG.

The Anglo-Americ- an Alliance Ban-
quet in London Participated in by

' Six Hundred Americans and Britis-
hersMany Notables Present The
Speakers Enthusiastic for the A1H
anee The Sentiments Uttered by tbe
Speakers.
"London, June"' 3. A most unique and

significant, as Jfell as j'ne of the nioet
ent'husias'tac banuets ever given. In' Lon-
don, was he Anglo-Amierlca- n! banquet
given this evening at Khe Hotel Cecil.

Six and Americans
fraternally, the purpose of

"

th,e
enter tai mm ent being the promotion of
good'Teuowsfhip betweeni kindred races.
Englishmen, many of whom had experi-
enced American nospitality, were 4he
hosts, iwhile residen't.Aimerioans were the
(guests. Political, Ibusiness and aiterary
circles were well represenlted, but the
tpurpoee "of making the anair spontaneous
and a wholly unofficial ceiebration ex-
cluded the embassy. American and Brit-
ish flags were draped over the tatoles, at
whtofo were both men and' wibmeni with
"the flag of the future," the Union! Jack
and the Stars and Stripes blended; on
coats of. arms. Al wore buttons emblaz-
oned! with, t'be two flags surmounting
the Canadian beaver.

Among the banqueters were the earl
of JCarlisle, VAsooirrat Powersoourt, SirNorman. (Loyeer. Sir Frekierlok t'PVullrvnir
(Sir Riidhard Temple, Ixrd. Beresford, thedean of Hereford, the Rev. Newman
Hall, 'Mr. 'Hlrami-MaxH- and Mr. George
G. Ward, manager of the CommercialOable Company.

Literature and: Journalism were repre-
sented by Sir John Rdbinsora, manager
of The Daily. News; Mr. Alfred Harms- -

Worth, proprietor of The Dally Mail andThe 'Evening-- (News; (Mr. William T.Stead, editor of The Review of Reviews,Sir Walter Besant, Mr. Anthony Hope,
Oonan Doyle and Miss Beatrice Harra-de- n.

'

Lord Bernard Coleridge presided. Toaststo the queen and to the president of the
United States were honored, accompanied
by the strains of "GfoA Save" the Queen"
and the "Star Spangled Banner."

Lord Ooleirtclge, im proposing- . theneaJth of President McKiniley, said:
"Where can the.old world show such a
line of rulers of men. as have been the
free choice of the American people?"

"Fraternity and! the future alliance"
pervaded all tihe speeches. The speakers
were the (bishop of Ripon (the Rt. Rev.
William Boyd Carpenter), Lord Brassey,
Colonel Taylor, president of the Amerfcan
society in 'London ; Sir George William.
Desvoeux, Mir. Newton Crane, former
president of the Americani society in
Londom;. Earl Grey, iProfessor lAJbert von

r

iuiw m seciary or tne treasury, tqthe Associated Press dispatch
ctm the silver? bullion in. the .treasury Dauntless passed on her way
u) an amount oijmot less than; $4,000,000 alphas not vet nut In aDttearance.

! The Iast Cable Conneetins; the Island
4 With the Outer World Cnt-O-ur Flee

- off Santiago.
fe .tCopyright by Associated Press.)

i jWanda, via. Kingston, Jamaica, June
Rear Admiral Sampson, with the

Combined commands have the Spanish
SSleet securelv looted In thn ViarW

Sampson left the hw

dVre Schley had .hunted thenr to their
note, and under .command of Commo- -

ade on the north .coast of Cuba.' Admfral Sampsori did not assume
command and amalgamate the sauad- -

Schley flys his single star I-
-3

,

boat
here,

The fighting ships include Jtihe New

a

;w4iich- - ibinds CJuba to Madrid and, the
putsjde world was out today.
" Pending the execution of Admiral

.Sampson's plan of camjpaign our snips

intinge.ncies tihe Latter might 'be enaib-1- A

The reconnoissance made by our

a

tbe United State. i
(Washington Post.)

r;ed States would not accept any nego- -
;Ktiatiftno for Ttoano txr n 1 rr nin Tint in- -

reont'h and to fasue certificates against
an Alter somiid'iscussion a' vote wasty1 csiwisayn, mawa, njregon, laiassa- -
rached and theWmendment was agreel1,13' rleans' f1- -

' Tif IMlayflower and Vixen--48 to 31. several ,republicans ,voti.ng.fand the tOTpedo iboat Porter. There is
f0o lt' " " iftvery indication, that active operationsrJPJl lP,flt Will begin at once. The? last oaJble
committee, providing for ,the issue, ofi
J100,000,000 of "certificates of indebtedne"1
and $300,000,000 i nonds, to be used exr
hislveiy for .iSvipajTmenit of the ex--

ixriicea i urej war. Asier- - on exiemaea ajcorm a coraon aiDout xne eniranioe or
debate, the queation was brought to anfsaotiago hartoor to prevent the possible
If11 byJiil1five vxtf of egress of the Spaniards should Admiralibond was ineorporated fooL
in the ibill, aa iTWstitute for the amend;- -' l-- he J3fe Irardv' enougn ;to at-rne- nit

to issued Wgal tender notes. TheiS ct way out. Communi-bon- d

propositi received the votes qf cation 'has also been had witlh the
tMrty-seve- n iegublteahs, even; - demo'hore. The mountains and- - Mils which
erats and one ftopulist. The democFatSHsurround Santiago are in full posession
Who voted forp K: were Senators CafEery, pof he Cuban insurgents; and in certainTTi, T?5 !ryu 'i

i u icJti k .l.f
opposition to.ttie bonds being cast, by ships, principally the smaller auxiliary
twenty --one deii)cmts, five populists and 1 yachts and; torpedo Taoats, whdoh are
five silver repbicans.., ; j able to creep close in shore at night,

Senator Chancier offered his ainehd-- p nave jre.tty definitely determined themtent, inserting a. declaration, thatthei tooaLtl on and character of the defencespolicy of the Uned State? is not to oom-p- fi .
anit the rountryintore t'horoughly to the?f X b'arlor- - tever?;1 new (Datteries
ingle gold s&ndard, but that theS1 be"n thrown! up on the high

efforts of the government shall be stead--f grounds on each side the entrance, and
1ly directed tofWh 'both silver and; goldUt is evident the Spaniards are iprepar-a- s

standard mc sey. "'Ted to make a stout resistance.
Senator HoarJroposea an amendment 5t . -
S lflmUr handler'S f ' : PORTO RIGO RK HELD,

"And to thisrmd. to relax no effort- - tofr.; . . . - - . .

secure one co-oerat- r tne pnncipaixiie Island Certain to Beconis Part o
comanercial haSKJns of the world" whiehk
was agreed to3f ;fo 33. '"iVM'

lUirUniAIll LVLMS Of JUL II, ,

Dewey Cables the Navy Department that oftJ&ast Tuesday he
Made a Satisfactory Reconnoissance of the Spahieh Batteries at the entire surrender of Porto

Santiago.
A Spanish Report savs-th- e

Tried to Force an Entrance at ;

Kumor Says the Cadiz Fleet
x ue oi. raui .eacnes j ew r

Washington,
' The Yale Goes to Newport News for Coal.
The Fourth Virginia Regiment

Tbe Insurgents Well Prepared The
Clyde Line Fanlta In the Service 'of
the Revolutionist The Insurgents
Defeated.

(Copyright by Associated Press.)
Cape Haytlen,f Hayti, June 3.-1- 1:40

a. m. The mystery surrounding the
movements of the Clyde Line steamer
Fanita is now said to be fully explain-
ed. It appears established beyond
a doubf that the reports of an uprising
in the republic of Santo Domingo
against the. power of President Huer-reau- x

are correct. The initial blow
was struck at Monte CristC on the
borders of Hayti," the nearest Domini-can port to Cape.Haytien:

It would appear as though the Fa-
nita had 150 Dominicans on hand whilehere, who remained in the hold of theship, so as to escape attention.

General Juan Ysidro Jiminez and
General Pablo Villanueva are believedto have been on board. It is also notedthat the former has been in the pub-
lic eye in Santo Domingo as a desir-
able man for the presidency. "General
Villanueva fought bravely against
President Heurreaux's alleged usurpa-
tion and was exiled.

The preparations for the revolutionare ald to have .been very elaborate,and there is a strong-tene- r Here that
the revolutionists are sure of success.

According - to the . impression which
prevails at Cape Haytien, the Fanita,
when she left here, had a tried and
resolute body of . men on board and
also carried a heavy supply of arms
and ammunition. The advices receiv-
ed here on the subject, say thatr'the
fanita arrived at .Monte Cristi i at -- 31
o'clock yesterday afternoon and that
the revolutionists had ho difficulty in
taking the town. jj

The most circumstantial reports
have it that the revolutionists are now
in considerable' force and that under
Generals Morale and Vallanueva they
are marching on Puerto Plata, while
another detachment Is moving against
Santiago de Los Caballeres, on the
Yaque river 103 miles of this place.

General Garcia, another important
Dominican leader, is said to be taking
part in the revolution, and it is expect
ed there will be a rising at Santo Do-
mingo, the capital of the Dominican
republic. .

President Huerreaux, according to a
common saying . among tne .Domin-
icans, has killed off all. the prominent
men on whom he could lay hands' and
who might be rivals. He is said I j to
have. recently resumed the arbirary
execution 'of his opponents, sometimes
.openly, sometimes stealthily. , The
'tragic disapperaaces ' of men of po
litical note have been frequent of late
in Dominica. General Pablo Reyes
is said to be among the officers who

'have risen.
This afternoon the Dominican con

sul here received adispatch from Pres
ident Huerreaux, saying that an at
tempted revolution - at ' Monte Cristi
had . been defeated, that General Jim-in- es

fled at the first fire of the govern-
ments troops, taking refuge on board
the Fanita, and that all the others who
landed, with the exception of three,
had been killed. Two of. the prisoners
are Pablo Villeriueva, son of General
Villeneuva, and a laborer named Cal- -
deron. They will be executed today
with the other prisoners.

The Haytien general Morales and
seven Dominicans who shipped here
are among the killed. Another person
was killed an board the stamer Fa
nita, which put tb sea immediately and

6:30 p. m. A correspondent at Puer
to Plata cables a confirmation, of the
accounts of the repulse of the revolu
tionary party ats Monte Cristi. General
Aiigustin Morales and Romijio Buetz,
were killed. Five of the insurgents
were taken prisoners and shot this
morning. The others escaped in the
steamer Fanita. '.';. T

President Huerreaux left the capital
this morning With three men-of-wa- r.

The correpondent In concluding his
dispatch says the revolutionary move
ment is regarded at Puerto Plata as
of no consequence.

The human machine starts but once
and stops But once. You can keep It
going longest and most regularly by
using DeWttjrLittle Early Risers, the
famous little pills for constipation and
all stomach -- and liver troubles. For
sale by R. R Bellamy;

COLOJJEL COWLES INJURED. 1

Hi Horse Falls on Him ana Hreaks
His IiegHe Will be Laid up for
Two months.

(Special fo The Messenger.)
Raleigh, iN. C, June 3. tLate tonig'ht

as Adjutant General Cowles, who is '
lieutemant coloffiel of the Second regi
ment of volunteers, was; riding from,
Camp Bussell into the city his horse
.became friglhteneiJ. Iby ian iaipproaching
s'treet car on Hdllslboro street, near t.
Mary's school, (backed and fell (back

ward upon Colonel .Cowles. Both 'bones
of the latter' left leg were broken
atoove the, amkTe. JHe was (placed oin a
street .car and taken to his room at the
hotel and attendiedfby regimental sur- -
geons and also a 'Raleigh surgeon. It will
toe two months before (he is able to
walkSBoth fractures are simple. Colo-
nel Burgwyn. and many other officers
called to express sympathy.

AT CAMP RUSSELL.

The Companies to Have Another Lieu
tenant A Busy Week Before the 9Ien

(Special to The Messenger.)
Raleigh, N, C, June 3. At dress pa

rade ofHhe Secpnd regiment this after-
noon an order was read, making many
transfers of enlisted men from one
company to another.

Rumor has been given current that
when the companies are recruited to
106 enlisted men, each company "will be
allowed an additional lieutenant,
This is unconfirmed. Colonel Bur-gw- yn

said this afternoon he did not
know that It was true.

-- Major Dixon, of the Second regiment,
left for Bessemer City tonight to get
recruits. All companies of the regi
ment will get down to active work re
cruiting. Captain Jones, of Caldwell
county, says, there are 214 men in that
county who want to volunteer. Two
complete companies are ready, one
composed of especially selected men.

Colonel Burgwyn says he expects the
first of the supply stores for the regl
ment to arrive by tomorrow night.

Next week will undoubtedly be an
extremely busy one,' and the regiment,
now like patchwork,: will be made com
plete..-- - 'v.-- -

Congressman Skinner today wrote
Colonel Burgwyn that the latters vis- -
it to Washington this week was a
great success; that by going there he
secured clothing, equipment and band
instruments which otherwise would
not have reached him in three weeks,
and that he was specially entitled to
the commendation of the governor and
of the regiment for this exhibition of
intense interest to see the regiment
equipped as soldiers. '

"

At dress parade today all the field
and staff officers ; were for the first
time mounted. - - -

The term of th federal court, here
just ended was by no means success-
ful, so far as punishing moonshiners is
concerned, as It is learned , there were
only three convicted,-- , while In forty-flv- g

cases no, true bills were. returned.

A Car Load of Sick Soldiers from Tamgrp Keach Fort Mc-

Pherson. ' ;'!'. ""

Lieutenant Colonel CoTvles, of the Second Regiment N. C.
Volunteers, had a Leg Broken Last Night by fl)Ssv Horse Falling

-"
'

Him. " " ' " 'on - ,.
An Anglo-America- n Banquet in London ife participated in by

600 Americans and English Men and Ladies. f
Troops at4 Mobile Began to Embark YesteiO&y. H
A Formidable Revolution has Broken Ctr Santo Domingo.

from the Commodore a Short Ac--

Liggett, Fifth United States infantry;
First Lieutenant Henry1 T--. Allen,
Second United States cavalry, j

To he assistant adjutant general with
rank of caiptain, Frederick M. Page, of
Virginia; avid Eakins, k fWeat Vir-
ginia, now first, lieutenant first "West
Virginia volunteer infantry.

Washington, June 4. The navy - de
partment up to an early hour this
morning had received no additional
advices from either Admiral Sampson
or Commodore Schley. The depart-
ment officials have no information con-
cerning the engagement reported to
have taken place at Santiago yester-
day. Official 'advices are pot expected
before tomorrow. V

CABINET MEETINQ. .
The cabinet meeting today was

largely, devoted to the discussion of
present and prospective army and navy
movements which cannot be made pub-liC- v

A report had been received from
Commodore Schley which was read by
Secretary Long, giving . In a general
way an , account of his recent engage-
ment at Santiago.
.There seems to be no doubt that it

is the purpose of the government to
puch forward with the greatest possi-
ble expedition the military and naval
movements against Santiago and Por-
to Rico and for the purpose of making
the result of both 'expeditions abso-
lutely certain, large military- - forces
will be dispatched to both points to co-
operate with the navy' and the insur-
gents, i The purpose is to make them
overwhelming Jn strength and numbers
and to crush the enemy at every point
and bring the war to a speedy termin-
ation.
'..To floe additional paymasters, Charles

Allbert Smylie, of New York, (nomina-
tion of Charles-Alber- t Smylie, of Vir-
ginia for same office withdrawn;) Sam-
uel S. Harvey, of (Florida, nomination
of J.-S- Harvey of Florida for the same
office withdrawn.) .

TROOPS ECVIBAjRK.

Mobile, Ala., June 3. (Forward move-- ,,

ment from Mobile ibegan this afternoon
under command: of General (Bates. The
first part of the Fourth army corps
to leave camp was the Second cavalry
and this was quickly followed by the
Third and the Twentietl). infantry.
These mien, marched through the city
to the water front where .tiheJ af ternoon
and part of the night were concurred
in taking (passage in the transports.
The disposition of the trooips is as fol-
lows: On the Mattewan, the Twent-
ieth1 infantry and troops OB. of : the.
Second cavalry. Oni thev Stillwater,
trobipr'A., feeconid xuva,lryr ';-

-

On the (Morgan, troop C, Second cav-
alry. On the Breakwater, the Third-infantr- y

and General (Bates and staff.
The (Eleventn'and iNineteen-t- infan-

try were ordered to leave by rail for
Tampa" ;but the order was counter-
manded.

SIGSBEE. INTERVIEWED.
New York, June 3 The' United

States auxiliary St. Paul, Captain
Sigsbee commanding, came into, port
early today, having passed the night
at anchor at Sandy Hook. After .the.
St. Paul had .cast anchor off Tomp-kinsvill- e,

S. I., Captain Sigsbee, in
civilian attire, went ashore and thence
proceeded to the navy yard.

After visiting Commodore Bunce, at
the navy yard. Captain Sigsbee con
sented to talk to a reporter. .

"It was on the 25th when we-ca- p

tured the Restormel," he said. "I knew
that the Spaniards needed the coal
very badly, and I made every effort-t- o

see that the'y did not get it. .While off
Santiago with Schley, I saw two Span-
ish cruisers, which I am sure were the
Vizcaya and the Cristobal Colon, and
Schley saw two torpedo boats. There
Is no question that they are bottled up
as tight as cantbe in Santiago harbor.
Invent in so close that I made sketches
of their fortifications, f which I am
sending to Washington; . Their guns
could easily have reached. me, but the
batteries made no attempt to fire, for
what reason I do not know. I am go
ing to Washington with dispatches
from the fleet, and as soon as we have
coaled and provisioned we shalj put to
sea again'. This will probably! not be
for three or four days.

Newport News, Va., June 3. The
auxiliary cruiser Yale arrived here, to-

night. She1 came for coal. It is
thought she will be here a week or
more. .

' '
,

VIRGINIA REGIMENTS ORDERED
. TO THE FRONT.

Richmond, Va., June 3. The Third
regiment, Virginia volunteers, has
been ordered fo Falls Church, Va., and
the Fourth regiment to Jacksonville.
The time of departure may be fixed
during tonight, but has not been, as
v?t. thoueh iti is likely, the Third will
en tomorrow afternoon - or Sunday
morning, the Fourth Sunday of Mon

Atlanta, Ga., June 3. A car lpad of
oir.ir men from TamDa reached! Fort
f today in ? charge, bf Dr.

Woodson, of the hospital j-or- at
Tampa. The men are suffering jmostly
from measles, sprained ankles) and
enrp eves, and one of them has been
made helpless by a tarantula bite. The
trpneral hosDital at Fort McPherson
now contains seventy-fiv- e menl There
is room for 200 men at present and half
of the barracks are being rapidlycon-verte- d,

into wards which will give room
for 300 more beds. -

Tne Ocean View Hotel.
Mrs. W. E. Mayo is again, in charge

of the Ocean View Hotel, on "WWghts-vill-e

Beach, and- is. prepared to enter-

tain guesta by. the tday, month-- or
reason. It JS Jiaraiy nieuraaLijr iy

that this hotel, always so popular un-

der Mrs. Mayo's managemen.t da better
.prepared than ever for the entertain
ment of visitors to the seaside, - spec-

ial rates are offered jto faniilies.! See

card in today's Meseaiger.

The Seashore Hotel. .

lAttentkm is called to the annouaice- -

inent in our advertisinig column that
this elegant seaside botel la open for
the season. Tihe house is handsomely
furnished, and Bhe ouisiine is the best
in the land. (There is umsTirpaased eurf
bathine in Ifront of wt (hotel, and
Manager Campbell lias engaged aif or- -

eheetra that (gives concerts durinr the
"day and evenings. v.. :

Mr. CSampbell offers eipecial rates to
ttoe (people of Wilmington." iRead . his
advertisement in this morning's (Mes

Washington, June 3. The imayy de
partiment has! (bulletined.- - the. folowlng
report from Commodore Schley:
'Secretary (Navy, Washington.

'I tiM.de a reconnoissance 'this af ter-mo- on

May 31st,' witihi -- the Massachu-
setts, Iowa and New Orleans to develop
th fortifications with their character.
fThe iflre was returned Without delay
fiyj the heavy (batteries to the east,
Sarge calibre long range. The range
was l,o6o yards. The) recocnnolssance
dey-eloped- satisfactorily the presence
of the Spanish squadron flying behind.
th island near.the upper fort, A3 they
fir;d over the ihill at random. Quite
eal fcafied the Spanish fleet is here. :

: - "SOIILiEY." .

''he above ibrief (bulletin, was all the
information the navy department 'had.
to contribute to the press today. This
bulletin went to confirm the press dis-
patches which told of the (firing on tine
fortifications at Santiago, but whic'i
hajve been so steadfastly id'iscredite.l
ever since the first report.

The great natural strength of theBpanislh position and the formidable
character of their (batteries, as indicat-
ed; toy Commodore Schley, have con-
firmed the naval officials in the belief
ithat they nave "been wise not to directany such reckless, assault upon the
place in the aJbsence of proper forces,
as has 'been advocated in some quar-
ters. The problem would ibe simpli-
fied were it known that there were no
gnkies in the .channel. lAs it is, the
problem presented! Hias enlisted' the
active interest of the army engineers
as well as the naval officers here. It 13

the duty of the army engineers ,ki this.
country to lay just such mines as are
supposed to,sbe in place in Santiago
harbor and they are curious to se how
their brothers in the navy proposes to

.go! about the work of destroying them.
The owners of the Holland submarine

--5xat, who Wad proposed to go nto San-
tiago 'harbor and destroy theiSpunish
jwarships at so rouA a vessel, have
come' forward with a. request for a
practical tct iby the naval officers of
(their craft.

. Notwithstanding the ra'ther positive
tatement coming from Jamacia to the

effect " that the .second Spanish fleet
fromi Cadiz has crossed the, Atlantic
,nd is about to join "Cervera today at

Santiago, .the officers of the navy de-

partment refiuse; to ;be..frightened at
what they 'declare to ibe a ibugaboo. It
lappears that the ibasls of the confidence
is a-- telegraphic report of as late date
as yesterday, declaring that the" Cadia
ifleft is e till at Cadiz. Morover, they
knW that there are .not so many as
eiXteen warships in that fleet.

'AT THE NAVY DEiPlAIRlT-- ;
MEiNT

Captain Sdgsbee, of the! auxiliary
feftliser St, Pau'i, , reported at the navy
department today and had a conference
With Acting Secretary Alien, (Messrs.
mhrall and Jones, the two newspaper
Correspondents (imprisoned at Havana
and recently exchanged ;ifor Spanish
tofficers, were also at the navy depart-- t

durin the day, : "

Acting (Secretary lAllen, late this af-- J

tternoon, appointed a court or inquiry
ximdne into the collision on "May

28th between the United States cruiser J

jroiumioia a'ii 'mc-.- jjiiu" a'.'.-it"- -

EPascolia, off (Fire--' Island, which result-le- d

in the loss of the latter vessel. The
court of "inquiry consist of Commodore
IW. PJMdCann. retired, Captain George
Wj Summer, and Lieutenant Doughlas
Robin, retired, as judge advocate- - It

fwill meet at New York next"2tlonday.
The navy department found it neces-

sary today to make an, exiplariation of
Ithe mefuixi it had employed of advanc-
ing on the iiaval list the captains of
the vessels engaged- - in. the (battle ot
Manila. .There appeared to be a great
inconsistency in the recomemndaUon,

Ja.pt am Frank Wildes, of the Boston,
for Instance, going up only live-- num..
Ibers, while Oommander iWodd, of the
llittle' (Petrel jumped ten. Admiral
Bewey 'himself went xip only two nuon-- .

ers. The (reason for this, according
, to the department officials, la that a
) number on the hfgher grade is worth

unuch more than, a numlber in the' lower
grade, so that . wthat apipears ito be an
finequality is, in fact, exact equaUtyas
siear as calculation could make it. The
advance of these officers of the naval
list has caused) some: very . curious
"skips," sudh for instance as in "the

'
case i of Captai'nl Sigbee, Captain
JCrowhinsheild and Captain ONeill, of

, (the Ordnance (Bureau, who were ail
passed over.

I. GENERAL, OATES'. BRIGADE.
Bri'iier General Oates was at the

iwar department today .prior to his de-

parture for Mo-bile-
. 'Jl!to command a (brigade.

named regiments Have 'been assigned
to his command: The First Alabama,
and the First and Second Texas. Later,
the Second Alabama regiment may be

'"OLinITA'RY iNOM rNATTONS.

The ipresJent sent to the senate the
ffollowng nomriatons:

(WajrVolunteers to the army,
Ibe brigadier generals Colonel John. N.
.ArTwa 'Twelfth United States in- -

Ifantry; Leonard W. Coleby of Nehras- -

"ka; Roy tstone, .ewt rwusrhes. ifispector General
TT. Sj A.; Henry T. Doughlas of 'Mary

To be assistant aujuiam
iti, ima1ir. Captain - Hunter

rsss

lose Will in
With Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Kidney of

other similar affections Drink freely of

lAetna Lnthia Water and be relieved.

TWe can snow you from' our (books the

Viames of some of the most reliable

people In the city, who are drinking

fthis water (freely, and, who will tell

wou tthatithey are (being benefited iby

It. Ask your doctor 51 'he (prescribes

fjttite. Water, It bo try .

j. iASEJTNA X.IT1HIA (WATER.

case'. S5.ots per (gallon.
frit K50 per

R. E. WARli Agent,

(Copyright by Associated Press.)
Cape Haytien, Hayti, June 3.-- 3:15 p.

m'-rTh-e American fleet, according ' to
advices received by cable from Santia-
go de Cuba, the cable being under
Spanish control, opened fire again at

YclocK his mornins Friday) on the
rortincation and warships. . The can-

nonade was well sustained until 4

o'clock a. m,' '

One of the United States auxiliary
cruisers "well armed" v attempted to
force the passage into the harbor. The
Spanish allowed the cruiser to cross
the first . line of torpedoes, but before
she arrived at the second line they dis-
charged at her a torpedo, which broke

great hole in her side and caused her
to .sink almost instantly, bow firstj. ,

The name of the vessel is not known,
nor is the number of victims reported.

One officer, one engineer and six sail-
ors were made prisoners-b- the Span-
iards.

of

Port Au Prince, Hayti, June 3.-- 3:30
m- - it' is reported here, direct fromSantiago de Cuba, that an Americanwarship which forced the entrance to

Santiago bay today was sunk 'by .a
torpedo. . . i

Cape Haytien, June 3.-1- 0:25 p. m.
dispatch from Santiago says that

the vessel sunk is understood to be the
Merrimac: Only the extremities of I
her funnel and two masts are visible
above the water.

The Santiago advices to Cape Hay-
tien, in referring to the sunken vesselas a auxiliary- - cruiser, probably mis-
took her character. The Merrimac is

collier and always has been a collier.
SPANISH BATTERIES SltENCED.
Port Au Prince,, Hayti, June 39:45

p. m. This morning at 8 o'clock the
American squadron again began a
bombardment of the fortifications . of
Santiago, de Cuba, and a.- - lively can-
nonade ensued for two hours, which
silenced the Spanish batteries. An
American vessel, the Merrimac, de-
scribed, in the advices from Santiago
de .Cuba as an auxiliary cruiser, mak-
ing a dash to force the entrance, suc-
ceeded in passing the first line ' of de-
fenses, but was torpedoed about 500
feet up the channel. She went down
"perpendicularly" ( a pio) an officer,
an engineer and six seamen were taken
prisoners. The number of victims is
unknown. Only the funnel and mast-
heads of. the sunken vessel can be
seenl '

.

- There is great excitement in the city.
A part of the population assisted in
the fighting on the heights. Every-
body is astounded 'at the audacity of
the American vessel.

The American squadron was cruising'
all the while in the offing. .' ,It will be noted that there is an im-
portant discrepancy as to the time at
which the .bombardment ' is said to
have begun this morning between the
dispatches from Cape Haytien and
those from Port au Prince, the former
saying 3 o'clock a. rh. and the latter

o'clockj It is possible that this arises
from a confusion between the figures 3

'and 8. -

RELAL HEROES OP THE W1AIR.
W,ashington, D. C., ." June 4-- The

Washingtoni 'Post this morning
says: (There is absolutely no doubt in
he minds of the naval officials in

Washington that the sending of the col-

lier into the harbor was all a prear-
ranged move on the part" of Admiral
Sampson, IThe use of a collier, the un-
usual hour of the morning, the neces-
sity of 'blookading the channel 'so as

Ho. relieve some of the (ships of the
equadron from remaining' stationed off Lto
Santiago, the importance of discover-
ing whether the mines were effective
all these reasons make it certain that
the Merrimac was deliberately guided
to her destruction. It was not a Span-
ish, victory, Tt was, a cleverly arranged
scheme on .the part of the American
admiral and it was sucessful. The
eight men; in a Spanish prison are the
real heroes of the war. "If the Merri
mac went in under her ow-- crew it is
interesting to Know tnat ner compile
ment of officers consisted of Comander
J. M. Miller, 'L,ieutenant W. W. Gilmer,
executive officer; Ensign's J. R. Y..'
iBlakely and J. M. liulby, and, Asslstanit
Engineer R. 4C. Crank. Miller is a1

Missourian, Gilmer .fronn Virginia;;
Blakely, Pennsylvania, Lfliby and Crank
fjrom.Texas.- - It iS expected that sports
will ibe received today. s

Baltimore, June1 3. The Merrimac
was purchased by the government from
the Done Star '.' Steamshipl" Company.
The transfer was made an this city
early i-- (April. She was formerly the
Norwegian steamer Solveig, ana was
nearly destroyed by fire at Newport
News in 189,6. She iwas ibuilt at unw
Castle, England, In 1894, was 330 feet
long, 44 feet toeam and had a .net regis :

ter of 2.193 tons.- rrne lAiemmac leii
Norfolk, where she was (fitted for gov
eminent purposes, ahout ,a month ago.

THE CADIZ FLEET.
Kingston, Jamaica, June 2. 9:30 a.

m. Delayed in transmission. The cor
respondent here of the : Associated
Press has been informed from an ap-
parently authentic source at Port An-

tonio, this island, that a Spanish fleet
from Cadiz is nearing West Indlariwa--
ters, and should it arrive! on the pre-

arranged schedule, it will be off San
tiago de Cuba tomorrow; in order 10

reinforce the fleet of Admiral Cervera.
The Spanish fleet Is said to consist of
sixteen warships, among them uems
battleships and three torpedo boats .

June 3.-- 4:20 p. m. The iniui --"UU
that" the Cadiz squadron has sailed is

it'o-hc-v, eniirnoa and seems trust- -

worthy. On the other hand,:Senor De- -
declarescastro, the Bpanlsn coi; the Cadizthat he does nor i"""

squadron has sailed for the weswn-- r
wo believes Admiral Cer- -

"-'- """

Afar,A himself alone.
1 vera can uci?"" Tn.r.,isprI mu. D.ttioit ,Mona-cia8- S

defaUeabir CPtain George Prim- -
1 .

- - sailed for Santiago wnn sev- -
I v hnard in-- order to

erai battle and aidtnl. Tlltf I IliVtlM. ai vit-- u - -
1 the wounueu
1 . ,r.Tm r-- c rnrTPdANOTHJ!JK .aou j.

: " DAY'S BATTLE.
On Board the Flagship' Brooklyn, oft

Santiago de Cuba, May 31, via Port
Antonio, Jamaica, June 1. commoaore
Schley determined to test the batter-
ies of Santiago de Cuba today and as-

certain their location and capacity. At
10 o'clock he transferred his flag to the
Massachusetts and went on board that
ship. '.'-.'";- ': '. '

.

At 1:15 o'clock . : the ' Massacnusens
signaled the' Iowa and the New , Or
leans , to form column- - and follow. ; A?

course: due east was steered until; the

The Collier Merrimac was
m xor me uaroor at Santiago. ..04000000000i- ii v. - i .

dered to open :fire on the Cristobal jCo-lo- n,

which was about 1,000 to. 2,000
yards inside, the Morro, while the New
Orleans' large calibre guns were to
open. fire on the forts, so as. to draw
their fire.

The narrowness of the harbor en-
trance and the speed of the ships,
which made ten knots, allowed bf the
Cristobal being a target for only .a few
minute's. In that time it is believed
she was hit twice, but not seriously
damaged. .

;
. -

The entire set of forts, some six in
number, opened fire and the objectof
the expedition was, attained. Some of
the modern guns With- - smokeless pow-
der were aimed well, but of all the
shots fired not one did any damage to ;

Commodore Schley's ships: The Cris-
tobal Colon, replied to the fire, but all

her shots fell short. .

The American ships fired not more .

than four rounds from their heavy
guns, consuming in all fifteen minutes
for the ' fight. The Spaniards fired
more than 100 rounds, keeping up the
fire when the ships were fully two
miles out of fhelr range. V

During the action Commodore
Schley occUpied a position , near the
forward 13-in- ch turret of the' Massa-
chusetts and watched r the shells go -

whistling by as the ships got in the
line of fire from the batteries, - as un-
concernedly as though in no danger of
it. At 3:30 o'clock he was back on the
Brooklyn.

It Is evident that the Spaniards have
fortified Santiago very carefully and
well. There are a mfmber of modern
guns there, evidently of English or
French, make, and they use smokeless
powder, which makes it difficult to lo-

cate them. It will take a heavy bom- - --

bardment to dislodge the batteries and
the Spanish fleet. - -

THE PEACE SENTIMENT IN .

SPAIN. '
1 -

Madrid, June 3. Except among jingo
papers like' The Imparcial, a sentiment
in favor of peace is growing.

The correspondent of the .Associated .

Press hias sounded several : politicians
and financiers on the subject and finds
unanimity as to .the desira'bility of a
prompt and honorable peaee. The
pluck of Admiral Cervera's ..; "fleet
against odds and the failure of the,
Americains in their attemipts to laild In
Cuba and Porto Rico are regarded as
balancing .the ' Cavlte disaster," while .
evidence of the lack of sympathy for
America on the ,part of the natives .of
the ' Spanish co'lonies, as the Spaniards
argue here, should convince the United
States that the motives for going to
war are completely changed.

The&e are the arguments heard . In
Madrid and . fostered by recent, ar-
ticles In The Temps, of Paris, which
The Erjoca welcomes and endorses, be
lieving them, sincere. Similar j1 senti-
ments have appeared in theP.rIs edi-
tion of The New York Herald,

Military men, however, raise no.
voice for peace. They ..are convinced
that the Spanish position at Santiago
de Cuba is .strong enough to repel the
Americans both by land and sea.

' TOEKB "NEWS IN' LCKNDQN. :

London, June 4. The rtunora of
another-attac- k upon Santiago de Ouba.
are interpreted to mean that Commo-
dore Schley has assured: himself ibe- - .

yond doubB 'that AdmiraV Cervera's
squadron is Inside the harbor. Other-
wise, he would not risk an attack un-
til the military expedition had arriv- - .
ed. At the same time it is recognized
that the Americans have every motive

force action at the earliest (possible
moment, "both to prevent the possible
escape of Cervera and to avoid giving
the Spaniards a chance to repair and
strengthen" the forts. . .

The (Daily (News, though Joining in
the belief that the" latest evidence
leaves small doubt that Admiral. Cer-
vera is at Santiago,! continues to dis-
cuss the chances that he is elsewhere.
It eays: 'So long as he . "can. dodge
aibout, Jusit so long (will an invasion of
Oulba be deferred. If he! should,-- Ibe
well on the way to (Manila, which is not
imposdible, dt would Ibe a brilliant. stroke
ot strategy. . One American squadron
mrust follow him, leaving the way open
for another Spanish commander to-pla-y

Cervera'a game with a difference."
; With regards to the: reports of peace :

proposals from Madrid and Pars, no
great importance is. attached to them
in London where 4t ls. recognized that
until a decisive action 'has been fought
or the Spanish navy crushed there ts
little liklihood that the.powers will In-

terfere. The peace isentimen-- t is- manly
connected iwith (busmesa and comercial
interests that are injured Iby the war.
CERVERA BELIEVED ON WAY TO

l ' BEAINIUA.

Madrid,, June 3. The Madrid news-
papers maintain that Admiral Cer-
vera's fleet Is sailing In the direction of
the Philippine islands.

Paris, June 3. There is a persistent
'belief here and at Madrid that Admiral
Cervera Is not at Santiago de Cuba. --

. .The correspondent of The Gaulois at
Madrid telegraphs from there, saying:

"
ho has learned from the highest au-
thority that Admiral Cervera has
never been in the harbor of Santiago
de Cuba and that the Spanish ships
there belong to Captain Villamll's
torpedo squadron. It appears from tfie 'information gathered by The Gaulois
correspondent that Admiral' Cervera,
after leaving the Cape" Verde Islands,
manouvred so as to deceive the
Americans. . '
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Torpedoed Whife Making a Dash
. r . j f

1,
.. j ;.. ... i

a sensational idh was made 0y Sena.
tor Wolcott, ejuiblicarii of Colorado, if
reply to some ktkgesf ions concerning, th
(bimetallic oranjssioh made by .Senator,
Allen, populist of Nebraska Senarorji
WoteOtt regards 1 Senator Alllem's state'tment as persona .ly offensive and ihe madea lashing atitaiclC'uPoni the Nebraskani ahkj
(tne (populist 'pasffty. - x

An eff ort wasFmade Iby Sfenator Alilisorr
to effect an arrtfiigement Whereby a vot
m'lgnt be taKen tms evening, put it wai

was that art adWHirrtment until tomorroK,
would (faciltetcj-'th- final disposltksi o d
Ithe measure, j'l. . . 1

After agreelnto meet at 11 (o'clock tUimorrow. t)heseB"vte at 6 'o'clock went Intt.
.

HOUSES JOF REPRESENTATIVES.

considefing albtJUto authorize the preslA
dent to restore to (his rank ana duty .Ma:
jor Joseph Wlsaljn. paymaster in the armj--
wno was suspeea in isw upon, hio.il t
until 1904 thrfuh court-marti- al proceed 1

ings and executive action. It is an-o-

case in whlom r charges and! counter
charges have ;teji. made. After the eaes:,-ha-

'been discjid at some 'length obje
Won was map o consideration or th
bill. - M: '

. t ... h
Mr. ; Tanjere.-ifo- f South CJarolima!; a -

unaninMWwi, proceeuep to spearj-- -

TUco and Cuba to the United States
can now be positively confirmed.

It is the purpose' of. the administra- -
iion, it can. be authoritively stated, to
lioia Lhc islauU of roitotRico tor in--
demnity for the expenses of the war.
Whether the Philippines will be per
manently retained is a question which
is said to be yet- - undetermined, not
withstanding the statements njade- - in
Secretary Aider's letter to Sneaker
Ree'd. The islands will, of course, be
kept until the close of the war, and it
Is 'hot likely that they will, under any
circumstances, be returned to- - Spain,
which for many , years has misgovern
ed them and paralyzed their capacity
for production. It is certain 'that ho
treaty of peace could be ratified by
the senate which proposed to . deliver

SKthem bapk to Spain. The United
States, however, may-no- t desire to re
tain more than a coaling and supply
station there, in which case some
method will be found for their transfer
tasome other nation. Porto Rico, how
eer wiU be f Pa,rt of the Permanent
possessions country. On this
point tnere aoes not seem to De any

With Hayti and Cuba as independ- -
ent repumics, witn ureat untain con
trolling uermuaa ana j amaica, ana
with the United States owning Porto
Rico, the entire West Indies, with the
exception of a few smaller islands,
would be in safe hands, and. the gate-
way to the Gulf would be well guard-
ed. This view of the situation has been
thoroughly discussed in administra
tion circles, and 'meets with favor.
Whether it is necessary to actually oc- -

Ucupy Porto Rico in order to secure its
possession is another question tnat nas
been considered. It is generally under- -
st00d, however, that this would not be
absolutely essential. The surrender of
Porto Rico to the United States could
be made one of the terms of peace
without actual occupation, but it is
believed that Spain will not regard the
war as over until Porto Rico has been
wrested from her control;' so that the
military . expedition against the island
is probably a necessity.

Ih view of the fact that Porto1 Rico
will eventually become a part of the
United States,, in payment of indem-
nity, it is interesting to know that the
commerce of the island amounts to
about $30,000,000 a year. The coffee
traJe alone reaches j $8,000,000. With

OTtiprpn mar. fnno win ea.su v
l

pay within a few years the enure cost I

0j the war

moody & Brewster Charged Witn
Fraud,

takea out late tonight for John. T. Moody,
senior member of the failed dry goods
flrm'ttf Moody, & Brewster. The accusa
tion was sworn out by a member of a
big!New York dry g'oods house, which
is a heavy loser by the failu pa and
charges ithat the firm of Moody & Brews-
ter went into the dry goods business with
in'tendi to defraud.

Brewster, the missing memlber of the
filing is toeMeved' to be to Canada.

, (Claims agalnWt the defunct firm ag- -
gregatinig $30,000 were filed during the
jday Iby a1 (New York bank.

AtjChlckamauga Park.
!Hiickainauga National Park, June, 3.- -

This has (been, the (most active day at
itlhe park since the volunteer army- - as-
sembled, every regiment and brigade on
fhie field having spent some four to nve
--hours ia drills, Tne men. are oeconung
nmHtfimuyl ta camp lle antt rouffn iare,j ! ji juw nutare hTroSei finstSnwmi

I more. Vigor each day. wumpers or regl--
m!i B.ra vet onlv wartlaily uniformed
and a wunKber . liave not receiyea

.
tnelr

J I fT 1 n I wrr.r I I 'V. n .JgUn, Dill Vaputui nwawcu, iuiio xri u--
nance department, is oisxriDuung arms

ajrwniHiitton. as last as received ana
he hones (to nave every regiment eaudpped
wltaim a ween or ten iays. An enxjrejy
new complement of arms ia being sup
plied as fast as the department can turn
them our.

'' Handed for Criminal Assault.
Texarkana. Ark.-,-, June 3. Yesterday

'morning little Jessie Soott, daughter of
J. V. Scott, .was outraged hy a negro

Bud Hayden,- - - near-- Fair--
view. - He was ' arrested - and
lodged to jail. Todaya ooinmittee of
seven took Hayden to tne ytrang gin
whio identified him. (He taa jthen hang
ed and (shot to fleath. . ..

J-;.- -y

k

bondXi .aT lnevItliese. resources under Spanish rule, It

Dicey, IMr. Oe'orge W. Cable and Sir Fred-
erick Pollock, corpus professor, of juris-
prudence "at Oxford. ; --

The English speakers lauded the
achievements of the revolution' as

as if they Oiad beeni their
own. victories. Where all the sermons
were practically the same text extended
quotations would 'be monotonous. "Moth-
er country'.' and1 "Sons beyond the sea"were phrases reiterated by all the speak-
ers. :

, The bisihop of Riponi excited the great-
est enthusiasm! by a pointed reference
to the war, saying that although both
nations had been, accused of worshipping
the dollar, "we hot'h know when to spend
our money and we know that some causes
are worth .spending any price for."

'Uord! Coleridge prayed that victory
might perch upon th American, man-
ner, "in the interests of America; in the
interest of Spain1, and- ln the interest of
common (humanity." "Twice America has
fought w,ith all her might," he said. "The
first fight was forced iby the Imbecility of
the king and she was rigiht (Cheering);
the second time she fought for the free-
dom of slaves and the same spirit is
with her yet." (Tremendous cheering.)
He advocated a permanent tribunal for
the settlemenlt of international differ-
ences.

Lord Brassey eaid there were closer
ties than a written, ailiaace.

Colonel Taylor (raised a 'hurricane of
cheering by saying: "As you have stood
Iby us In our day or trial, wnen your
day of trial comes count upon us."

Sir Frederick Pollock replied, predict-
ing tftoat there would be "one fleet under
two flags to keep the peace of the
World.'

A mumber of telegrams of congratula-
tion were read from British and 9meri-ca- n

bodies nere and a'broad.

Censorship Stricter Than Ever.
Tampa, Fla., June 3. The censorship

at Tampa which was relaxed enough
today to (permit of chronicling, with
certain restrictions, the 'arrival of vol-
unteer troops at this point,: has (been
flain titrhtened to even a greater ex
treme than (before. No comments will
hereafter (be allowed on the movements
of resrular or (volunteer; troops,
ei'tmer to or from this point, nor will
anything (bearing on any phase of the
situation here! 'be permitted. Corre
spondents are practically limited mow to
Wia (veriest cam gossip. Nothing In
the' nature of Information or denial of
the reports of embarkation, or troops
at ifhis (Doint or anycomiment which
might indicate a. movement will ibe al-

lowed. "
" - . r "'

Oemerat (Miles amdi General : Shafter
held a conference today of sevral hours
duration during which the whole sdtua- -

t ,nr was rirfiiUv trcwie over. (General
c irjndllow chief of the engineer corps took
I in the diacnission. (Later General

Miles accompanied iby several members
of his staff inspected: several 01 xne
catmps tacluidimg' that of; the; cavalry
regimemta 1n --West Tampa.
" Hart's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
with Creosote and . the Hypophosphites
if faithfully used, is a specific in the
treatment of weak lungs, Consumption,
Bronchitis, etc. Leadin .. physicians
recommend it. Sold by J. C. Shepard;
J. H. Hardin and H. L. FentreM

" ;.'"ank Cleartngs.,;:-- '

New York,- - June 3. The total bank
clearings in. he ' United States for the
week were $1,155,519,061: per cent. Increase.
30.3.: Exclusive of New York,' $475,741,983;
per cent, increase, 12,9.

win it.is. .. . , .ST t ' t 1

Forty-ndr- fe pjfl3a;te pensloni and renfei
bills were psff;. ana at 2:W o ciock
m., tne nouse.Xvp a recess. umu a o crw:
to the consl'aiion of private pensioAJ
bills. itWm ' ':(.. rll

You need Cfl Liver Cil, you say bi
think you c4!t" take it? Try "MoJ

a lr&-rtffteA 'Wln of OjmJ:

Liver Oil." Xpu get all the' virtue
the Oil, withejit; the disagreeable ef
fects. Sold bt J. C. Shepard
Hardin and j lj. ID. Fentress

Two Alged Spanish Spies. v

Atlan'ta, Gal June Castellan! J,)
and Frank Mifer, who are believed tp ls5 "

spies, were- - tor wight here today frdSfj
Tampa in fehrrge of ' Lieutenant Johfi'"
sonf of the tPirth artUlery. T;astellani &

is a Spaniard Itntl has- - traveled all akw 5
ther Atlantic; as't. MBler . isi said to I2
an Eugllshinaf I1 Suspicious papers wei fe

found on thenfo The two men. were locj-t-e-

uip hi the it Jlitary . prison atvrt M,
Phersoni. 1

.
- - .5

: & 44
' Bur. ted at the Stake. j :

iDailas. Tex une 3.- -A special to W

News fmmeh)Byeport, La., eays: v ,
; 'A thousand ifeople gathered at lyliB ,

about eigbtee miles from here, to. wrf;-ne- s9

the buriuM at the-sta-ke of WflHa
Street, --a negkol twihO attemptea tm
eault and 'arsuader-o- f Mrs.

.
Parisn. TfSfe

- - a. mmA. iTcrime waa swowniwea. uis". :.
May 30th. ' 2

at to wk vs.' taT m aee. n ouniicsss .it

the crime tii Jicoloired minister, .but s
a negro nSriatr ' named Johml Rhoc
was impttcam: He was tied to the ta--

ana names svyrp iarieu. w. x
iwas a sicltiKng sigrec wuncn laecep ir
TOtoutes, - Mprti Street was a chari;

lass. - ' jT :"- - s ' 'ywi .taiwA lawyers made speech);',.
warning lthvr9wd of negroes' tnat swyn
crimes ea ,4neex inaa wnnnmuwu ro
not be toterrift idiWni a civuixea cammujii j.

The (womtafcwhbm Street assaulted Tfo
In a most c?5wc.l condttion ana couia ttIdentify tree wfhen caugni umu a atp--
ar mei pent uvr vsv ua. - - ,BIJimilG'S PnARDACY. "senger. -
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